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T O T H E 
READER 
is handiul of 
my Gieanings 
I have he re 
fcattered a-
mong you , 
and ifyou judge them vvoith 
the gathering, take them, 
and wc lcoinc : 'ú not3 le ave 
t! em3 and there's no hurc 
done ^ For my own pauicu^ 
lar 5 í ;hoId it Icfs crimiiv ' 
A 3 ta 
to fporc awiy the tedious 
houres with the dalliance of 
my Pcn , than to live be-
fote d wi-h black Melara-
cho'y Y a as I am not of 
HtrAclitus hís humour , to 
vvhine away my dayes ^ n< 
more am I ot Demesritm 
bis temper, to laugh out roy 
timet, buc now and tLento 
unbcnd my felf with modé-
rate rclaxation, is my ab-
íolute temptr anJ co. ft'-u-
tion. Semel m anmo ridet 
i ^ é p l * : The GoJ uf W i f . 
dom is merry once a ycar, 
ar>d why may not 1 < thac 
) reafon to the comrary 
iíiy judgcmcm, cfpecially 
j
T o t h e T ^ a d e r , 
fínce that no man I prefume, 
wil be offcnded at my mirth, 
unlcfs he be a Spiniard: 
Now how it may move his 
adcnirable choller 5 I am al-
together infeníible, yct I am 
confidentj i f he be bur iur-
niíhcd wirh fo much p itiencc 
as to p rufe it , he will un^ 
doubcedly l,ke fome, and 
that is as much as I can ei-
ther cxped or deíire : I haw 
here painted chcm with Spa-
nilh W o o l l , fet rhctn Fo¡ th 
in tfecir own colotes, as far 
as lay wuh n tbe rompafs of 
my power aad fo fmall a Vo-
lum«. 
As far my labor hercin, I 
much 
To the cReader. 
much detefi: fo íickly an im-
poten cy, as to overvvean my 
fclf with a conccipc of my 
own vVork but ií cbe truly 
judicious > who are ever ac-
mpaníeci .h a citar per-
J a miide ccn-
vouríeouíly receivc 
i t , 1 arn csown'd ; Buc ir any 
iefr - handcd P j t h a g o r e a m ^ 
(who compcl che Penmen 
of this Age , as they did 
thcancknt Comoedians, to 
make ufe of Apologics in 
lieu oí Prologues ) íliail íí-
nifteríy accept what is v o 
luntarily and kindly offered 
to their furvey, I onely de-
firc that they n a^y be eadov-
cd 
l i t o ion of the Pythégúrt» 
ms^  V Í \ Silcncc, 
A i tor the miftakestharI 
may here be accufcd of , i f 
convinced of ihem , l will 
ing niiouíly conff fs them, 
and doubr not of pardon, 
finge I hive fo good a Solici-
tor in the eyc of ai»y that are 
buc «nederately courteous, 
as my ownmfarcy in refptd 
of maturity oí j-idgement. 
Bcíldes, tHiswill picad my 
Cxcufc , the purdt eyc can-
n difcem us own hlemiíh-
cs, unleCs by rtfl <S:ion^  the 
M o^n hath her m culas or 
fpois 3 Ve»m had her mole, 
and 
and all perfons their failings, 
thciforc for mc to have com» 
mitted no faults^had bccn to 
put off maa 
Bur if any in the proca-
city of ignohlc Envy (oc-
cafioned ufually by a defpair 
of Imitatioa) conanuc to bc 
farthcr contumclious, I ihall 
pafs ir by , knowmg that a 
l i i l f ailumcd Soloecifme 
will ''e^ve my turn 5 and I 
m i \ \ a ktnde of deaf con-
teínpt will país by the out-
rages of thtir obftrcperous 
claaior, undifturb'd. Xhm 
you have my refolution, and 
now I have no more tb Jo, 
bur bid you 
F a r e w t L 
Rcader3 THere is lately publifht an Ac-
complifht P^tece^  viz^ 
Englands IVonhies, 
in 4-7 jeleB Lives of 
the mofi eminent per-* 
J o n S y f r o m Conftan^ 
tine üll thefe late 
times. ATiece m n h 
pernfd^y Wil l i am 
VVinftanlcy (jent. 
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C H A % A C r E % 
S P A I Si 
M'—^IS Nature's Svveating-
tuS, a Neft of Wolves^ 
M chevcry Seacof Hun-
ger and Fimine^a place 
where never any L v t m grcvv; for 
be conñdenc no perCon thac eyec 
traveird thither,deíired to mike 
k hís place of reudence; or 
when ©nceparther bounds, was 
ever promp.ed by hís f ancy to a 
fecond Vtl i t ; for whofoever goes 
thícBer may be fáld t'ocomcmtof 
B G'oas 
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€ods hlejjing into the voarm Stin^ 
VYho is too too prodigal of his 
Bcams here, vvhich makes the 
Soyl barren, andbuc adefart, if 
compared to her neighborSjbeing 
like a Libbards ¿kin, here a fpot, 
and there a fpot inhabiced, fwel-
ling vvith huge Mountains and 
high HiííSjWhkh forc'c a Gentle-
man into tbis expreilion of her, 
Benú cjul ¡leníltatem non vide-
rHñtifadcredldermt; Happy are 
they that were never fo unhappy 
as tb fee tñe fterility of Sfain^ 
But to believe i t onely. 'Tis an 
excellenc Countrey to travcl in, 
for you íhall fcarce meet with 
Meat for money,buc Sawce good 
fíore , n®r an Inne to entertain 
youj for the Mafter and the Mulé 
ufually lodge together, and the 
íatter perhaps meets with better 
f*re then the former. 
As 
( 3 ) 
As for che Nadves, and fírft 
their Sovercign^he boatts that he 
hach che Sun for hLs Creít ; bue 
'cís cercain chac moíl: oí his Sub-
jedts bear thc Moon crefcenr, fot 
all che ftri¿l ConHnemenc o£ 
their Wives : Pride, Haughd-
aeís and Ambición, accompanied 
vvich an imaginary conceit o£ 
their ovvn peculiar Grandez>ay are 
the Ingrediencs chac ufually go 
to che cornpolicion of a Sp^niard; 
ib.chac ic is hard to judge whc-
ther che Countrey,or the mindes 
of the Inhabitancs are moft afpi-
ring and mountainous. They are 
Saturnlne, dull, ílow, melancho-
lick, and alcogecher fpeculacive, 
aiming ac no ocher termims ad 
qvem, then Concemplation^vith-
ouc aftenvards direóling or fec-
ling it upon any fervile, inferior;., 
or mecbanick vvork or employ-
B 2 raenc; 
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ment; fo thac you finúl finde ^ 
fevv natural Spaniards oí: any me-f ai 
chanick Trade, as hhoemakcrs, ^ 
Taylors, Coblers, Joyners, Inn-
keepers, onhe l ike; for which 
Ica l l all Travellers to witnefs 
thac go inco Spain, and recurn 
ofended, becaufe they ünde no 
Ale-houfes or luns upon the way 
as they do in other Countreys, fe 
that they are compcíl'd to be 
their own Providores, and carry 
Vi¿l:uals in their bag ,^ and Wine 
in their bottles; for they delighc 
inñnitely in theirimagind Grm 
de^ eiy outward appearances and 
honor, not at all regarding their 
private intereñ, fo that they can 
but créate unto themfelves the 
opinión and efteem of the vvoid; 
and i f they wanc good Apparel, 
and biting pcnury nips thcin,they 
will faft two or three days for a 
handfom: 
hañaíbin Cloak-or a ftarcb'dRuff, 
and chen íiftit íc abroad in ftate ; 
fo deliberacely do cbey meafure 
their vvay, as if they faid a Pater 
Nofter or an A v e A í a r l a h t v w t t v i 
cvery ftep, and i f he be fo fan 
ftimulated by that Tyranc Ne~ 
ceíflty > thac he muft vend his 
cloches to buy him food, he wílt 
firft phrc with his Shirc , becaufe 
t i m with his Doublet & RuflFhc 
covers rhe wanc of i t ; then i f his 
needs increafe, off goes his Dou-
bíec, covering his body with his 
Cloak; nexc his Sword; after thac 
his Ruff^nd iart of all his Cloak, 
t i i l he has never a one left to co-
ver bis pride and knavery , aad. 
this is their method which exi-
gencies prompts them to. His 
pride , when reduced to the ut-
moft extent of pover ty ,^ . beg-
gery, is infamous; for he wül 
B 3 never 
never confcfs that neceflity, but 
fome cafaaky or misfortimecom-; 
pell'd him to ic : as, that he Was 
forced co doath nimfclf in thefe 
defpicable weeds to preferve his 
life, and hís honor : and thus to 
play the Fryar Mendicanc, when 
hecraves your charity, it íliall be 
in thefc or the like cerms, May 
it pleafe you Sir, to do fome 
courcefíe for a diñreffed Cav^-
líero, that hath deíerted his na 
tive councrey for fuch and íuch a 
mifchance, and been conflrained 
to ílievv himfelí in this misbefce-
ming garb ; and when you are 
cercifícd of the quality of the 
perfon that craves your Alms (as 
long ic will not be)you v\;ilí think 
your felves happy in- relieving fo 
noble a perfon as I am : and 3 
perch.mce he that hears him, de-
mands vvho heis ? he vviü reyly, 
The 
Tke Nephew to forae Earl, or 
Duke, or Brother to the Admbal 
of Cafilief and thacfome famous 
Princefs being cnamored with 
him, he privily conveyed her QUC 
of her Fathers houfc in mans ap-
parel; which Ploc being difco-
vered byjier Parencs,he was con-
ftrained to abfent himfelf from 
the place of his nadvicy,and livc 
thus unknown,tiíl by the media-
ción of his friends he were redu-
ced to his priftine condición: 
Befides , he wiíl boaft of fifceen 
or cwency thoufand Crowns fer 
m n u m , beíi -le?; elghc Baronies, 
and if the perfon beftows fome 
fmaíl píec¿ of money on htm, he 
chrowes i t concempdbly in tbe 
Donor's face, buc afcervvards 
lookes for ic very calmly ?r í 
peaceably on che ground , siid 
whcn heha's found ic, ha'srhe 
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grace to put up a Pater Nofte^ 
or iendup Gome íliorc Ejacula-
tion for the profpeficy and good 
fuccefsof his Benefaáor. Nor 
do the females come fhort of 
theminpride or arrogancy^hich 
may be fuffícíencly evinced by 
this enfuing Relation that B a r -
eUy in his Eufhormio affords me. 
'Tis a ñory of a poor miferabls 
Spaniih woman,that coming with 
her family ( hcr tforee fonnes I 
mean) to beg of a French Shoe-
maker, he being compafsionace 
told her, ha would eafe herof 
hcr chargc , and take one of her 
fons fromlier, and make him of 
his ©wn profefsion, chac fo he 
mighc be able to get a compe-
tency , whereby he might main-
tain himfelf handfomly : She 
with a great deal of indignación 
rcpUcd, O Sir, God forbid I 
ihould 
flioulu CAA: away my chllde on a 
ftranger, of fo mechanick a pro-
fefsion as yours is ; who knaws, 
buc intime he rmycome tobe 
Viceroy of Naples^ or M é x i c o . 
So horribly are chey pnft up with 
the rimpany of pride, that they 
arc the g-eaccft enemies under 
the fun to their ovvn preferment; 
Go huc inro their Ca fa de Loeosy 
or Bediam , and you iliall heai; 
one cry, / willbe K i n g ; another, 
I a m Empeysr % and athird, / am 
Pope: all which verifies our Eng-
WCn Proverb , That whlch ishred 
tn the bone , wlll nere mt of the 
fle-h. Nay, their pridc is fo infa-
mous, thac it is grovvn eommon, 
even \ o a Proverb , indebced to 
them for being lo ; for they have 
a vaporing laying of themfelves 
in yoiiic of valour,, Un Efpamol 
fon quAtr9' J)itibies en Franc ia . 
B 5 One 
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One Spaníard can zdc. the part of 
four devils in France. And when 
Mendoza was AmbaíTadour in 
F r a n c e ^ z vvould often break OUE 
into this prophane Oíiencation • 
Dios es Podffrofo en Cieh^ y Don 
Felipe en Tierra : God baars fvvay 
in Heavcn , and King Philip 011 
Earch: Sodaríngly prefumptious 
arethey, asto makc Godtheir 
fdlow-crcacure. Nay,your T h r a -
fomcal Caflllllans vviü not ftick 
ÍO fay , Un EffAnml vale quatre 
Tudefeos , tres Francefes , y dos 
h á l l a n o s , One Spaniardis worth 
four Germans, three French-
inen, andcwo Iralians. Sofelf-
conceiced are they of their own 
imaginary dignicy and deferts, 
that they judgc no Nation fit to 
come in competirion vvich chem. 
I will borrow a Story of one*of 
m i rardy accompüíW GenLle- -
men, coníerning a Caftilian Ca-
picain, vvho ufcd to exprefs him-
felf in this enfuing maner: When 
I defcend inco my íeíf, aad con-
témplate my moí\ horrible, ter-
rible terribilicy,! can hardly con-
tain my felf within my felf : 
Thefe Breeches thac I wear are 
fiuft with Capitains Beards, and 
the Mulhcho's of French Gene-
ráis j my Pillow is filled wich 
Amazonian hair, my Cuibion b 
Kiade of a Turban taken off of 
the Grand Sulcan's head, my Co-
verlet is the skin of the Nemxan 
Lion that Hercnles íle w, my Cuf-
tains are made up of Colours and 
Enfigns taken indivers Battels: 
When I march inco che fields,.! 
commonly carry two Drums, as 
Pendents at myears; lamluU'd 
aíleep by the noife of Trumpetsr, 
and braís Kettles; aad PmRm 
his 
his Bull ftrcchc along, ferves me 
for a Pillow : I was born in che 
moncth of M a r s , who was then 
tbe predominant Planee, and 
Aícendant : I carne inco thc 
world about break of day; Sol 
himfelfthen fuffered an Edipfe, 
Jove z n á Mercuryhid íhemíeívs, 
and Cynthlit vvithdrew herhorns 
for fear; thac morning ic rained 
blood ; the ñrearns of che greai-
eft Rivers curn'd red; Mongibd 
and S tromhla bekh'd forth more 
fire chen ordinarily : Near tbe 
place I was nurft in, there was a 
Den of Lions, that I might be 
Riur'd to their roaring ; and one 
time my mother caufed a young 
Cub to be flain, on purpofe to 
feed me vvith the blood thereof. 
Toconclude, I am that invincí-
bíe, tranfeen "lene, greac Capitain 
%¿ftlifGQ Efyherfiwwte, Genera-
ÜlHffio bf all che Milicia of E u -
rope : I am he thiz ufeth to fwal-
lovv Mouncains, breathe Whirle-
windes, fpit Targecs, and fweac 
Quick-íilver : I believe all the 
Nocaries in B i f c a ^ i n chrce years 
fpace cannot caft upthofe mira-
culous Acchievemencs , vvhich I 
rhe Scourge of Lutherans , Con-
verter of Pagan?, and Peopler of 
Church-yards, have performed, 
& e . 
Would not any one imagine 
thac Ovids ghoft were rambled 
hither, and by a Pychagorean 
Metempfycbofis tranímigraced 
into this Perfon, all thatoppof-
eth this conjeture is onely this:, 
' that theone wric in undigefted 
rough profe, and rhe other in fofc 
fweec verfe, this modern , haxh 
quice ouc-fabled the ancienc 
O v U . Thraft himfelf where he 
intervives, 
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ínEervives, durft noc come in 
eompecidon withthis Bragadscle '• 
Cartilian , fuch apiece ot prodi- -
gious felf-concekednefs as this, 
the world n z \ c hexrd of. Ano-' 
ther ftrange kind of cemper dif-
crepanc from all N.uions they 
have, and thac is this, as greac 
an argum;nt: of cheir haughcincC^ 
as any of che preceding. I f any 
one rhould deraand an accoimc 
in a ftrange Councrey conccrning 
any of the N.uives, chough never 
io mean,nay che fon of a Cobler, 
he will reply, And is'c poíTible/ir,. 
chac yon ííiould not know chat' 
Cavalier ? Did you never hear 
ofhim? And all chis nay more, , 
thoughhebe buc one of cbeirfun-
bak'c Peafancs I daré layawa-
ger chere ís noc a Child in che 
Cicy or Kínedome íive years ©Id, 
buc knows him, at Icaft, i f he be : 
fprung 
fprung of noble Patenta. You 
Aiall cherefore underitand, Sir, 
(chen he begins co bs the falte 
Herald of hU Corged fame) chat 
he is Son to the Magglorafco Q£ 
Caftile, and one of the mdi no-
ble families thac É f S n can boaíí 
of, and there are nnny rhac con-
fidencly pronounce h;m fecond 
Cofín to King Ph ' l l f : yet doth he 
go diíguifed in thele weeds, thac 
he may be undifcerncd by the 
fearching eye of che vulgar: be-
fides I muñ engage you to filence 
in this bufinefs , forif che King 
íliould be fenhble in the leaft of 
his refidence here, he would cake 
ic hainouíly rhac he did noc aligbc 
ac Coarc affoon as he arrived : 
Buche chacvvill difcourfe ofall 
parciculars on this fub;e¿V, muft 
tieceífarily fwell into a volume, 
Tvherefore I will wind all up 
upon 
C - i O 
upon a fmall boctom. Novv for 
the nacure of tb~s Spamard chey 
are compofed of faney , and a| 
affe¿led gravity, under vvhich 
lurks ftore of arrogancy, you 
fttali have one of a dunghil-
brood ftand m dp-toe, twerling 
his Muftachosfay, Foto a tal l» 
foy tan burno ce mo el Rey Don 
Felipe , I fvvear by Júpiter A m -
mon , thac I am i.n as goad a 
condidon as King JP /^//j?;nor will 
fome of them rcr,uple the Taying, 
thac chey willwalk arm'd in Pa-
radife, buc 'ciscobe feared chcy 
are no bírds of Paradife , and fo 
thereis very Uctie probability of 
of cheir neftling there. Youlíiall 
fee fome of cheii: Dons pacing of 
i t whh abundance of gravity, en-
viron'd vvith a crou J of Servitors, 
or more properly, ya0iiiíjs, two 
before hiai, one holds his hac up-
en 
on occaíion, anorher his cloak, if 
ic chance to rain, another carric? 
a clout co rub his Ginnet whileiV 
he is at Mafs , another a Curry-
comb co kcmb his Mane, and all 
thefe when they come home, will 
be concenc vvich a cruft of bread, 
andaradifli apiece fortheir re-
paft, They have a faying of thc 
French Cbecweenwhom cbereis 
a very ftrange ancipathy,and thac 
irreconcilable too ; A l primer 
ímpetu fe» mas que hombres^ j d<¡~ 
ffnes menos que imgeres. Thcir 
fírftonfet manifefts them more 
then men, buc their laft íefs then 
women. But they to rcquicc their 
kindners,have an ill-favor'd fay-
ing of them , That the Sptmards 
m polnt oftrueaÜ'tve valor, are hfit 
beardtd women. 
Now as ro their habit and garb, 
they ufually go clofc buctoned, 
ñor 
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nor m\[ they uhbutton though 
fíre fallfromheaven. TheirCol-' 
lar is very clofe, as if they incen-
dsd that faying in thc facred 
Gode, vrdnet '$m T Í T ^ X ^ ' ^ ' V ^ 
A l l things arebare neckc ro vjod, 
He ufually vvears that upon his 
arm?, which othersdoon their 
thighs, vih. íong íleeves, and 
fhorc breeches: b^iides,he vvcars 
his flockings fo cloíe and ilreight 
to his Leg, that you cannot take 
hold of them with a pair of pin-
^ cers: As for their gerture in the 
fireec,if there be a company,chey 
march cwo byxwo,as if chey wenc 
in procefsion to foms.Sainc, or 
Lady , andthat foflowly, that 
you would judge them to be 
íievvly rccovcrcd of a Qaartan-
Ague;and 'tisbeyond the power 
of whiporflaff co quicken their 
pace. As for their fpcech, cbey 
are 
aré lo helhflily ambiLious, as to 
fay thac vvhen Godforbad ^ d a m 
eating of the tree of knowledge* 
he fpoke in Spaniíli, fuch istheir 
impenoufnefs and arrogancy; buc 
I am an cnemy to cediouítiers, 
efpecially vvhileft I am under the 
fíame of a Chara£ler; therefore 
to fome other particulars. 
And firíHet's make a País ac 
the Jefuite, that plays the A4a~ 
cb'mvU'ian both in Church and 
State, thofe grand Supporters of 
the Spaniíli Crown , which made 
a Burgundian C emlem.iníay, Un 
Effagnol fms [en Jefmte efl cóm~ 
me un Perdr ix fans Orange. A 
Spaniard without a Jsíuite at his 
elbow in confultation, is like 
Powdec-d-beef without muflard. 
Define them we need not, fince 
'tis done airead/ to our hands by 
¿ i l exander Hay* > ore of thcir 
own 
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own Order, and 'cis this; Jefuita 
eft m n i i homo : They are Pinto's 
prime Agents, th-ichbortooth 
and nayl to people his infernal 
Terrirories, and adde VaiTals to 
his gíoomy majefty. No perfons 
have been greater Incendiarles, 
or BomefeHx, then rhefe Ecclefi-
aflicíl Gmefco's; theyulTierin 
all Quarrels, Conrencions De-
bates v and Sdííures, both in 
Church and State. They are the 
UmhrA of the Nobilicy^ infepa-
rabls affociates^hac follow them 
as a iludo v doch the bodies, 
which is tbe reafon of tbe nume-
rous Legades that are c.onferr'd 
upon them, yec th^y are like 
thofe licrle animáis Séneca fpeaks 
of, quAmsrdsnt, & nm [entlm-
tur : For wherefoever they gee 
footing or encertainmenc, they 
prejudice by iníeníible encroach-
ments, 
meHts^hough the p m y fhalí not 
judge himielf hurc, ordatnaged 
ín che leaíi And as to their dam-
nable Inquificion , i f you are re-
folved upon a Difpuce conccrn-
ing any Do^rine held by the 
Roimn Churcn, they will recorc 
wich a Syllooiim ot' Hemp, or 
Fire, vvhich is far more haríli 
tbcn one in Barbara-, or Baroco^ 
and firter for devils then men. 
And rhough chey are ib much in 
eñeem wirh che Pope, yec are 
they maügned and fiouced at by 
the vulgar, as appears by che Paf-
quíls no lefs variou^, chen inge-
nious and tart, chat are beíiowed 
on them in eve^ y plice, which is 
apparent co any one thac is buc a 
mean Hiííori m. VVhen they firft 
negociated in France for íooting 
in P ^ j i h e y we c a^ kr» whether 
they WQÍQ Sec fí¿pires,ot Regulares} -
and 
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and repííed, TM/W, guales , fuch 
and fuch, which remains upon re-
cord a Nick-name no chem even 
tochisvery da y. Buc what the 
fub:e¿l- be'rtowed on chem with 
the tongue , chey fe eche outof 
their Soveraign's teeth ( King 
Hevry the fourth I mean ) chey 
began to take a courfe chat he 
mighc be hic in che ceech with no-
•thing, by endeavoring to beac 
chem ali ouc; for a young Jeluice 
green in growth , but oíd in vil-
lany, ítabb'd him in che mouth, 
though ic happened with che lofs 
of one onely tooth ; whereupon 
theKinpfaid merrily, F a l l o k l l 
que les J e fu i tes ftijferit convamcm 
par ma bou'che ? Muft they needs 
be convinced by my mouth ? 
Hereupon they were command-
ed to depart the Kingdom by 
fuch a day, and a nevv Stone-
Gallows 
Gallovvs eredled before the Pal-
lace gatc for the execucion of the 
Offender; but tbe King ouc of 
fear ( fo' much do they awe che 
Scepcer) removed íc; Hereupon 
one fung ingeniouíly to bis Ma-
je ñy : 
S i r e , 7? tous vwlez, dft tom a 
D e VJlJfa f sm Chaftel ojler U 
[OH vemr; 
Oftant U P j r a m i d e , & VArref i 
á m le tcuchej 
QtSon -VQHS remette done une dent 
dans la honchs. 
Taugbt to fpeak Englilli 
thus: 
Great Prince, if for tbe future 
you will fave 
Chafiel ch'AíTairme, that noto-
rious Knave; 
And pulí che Gibbet down, to 
I purge the ftain, 
Let him put in your mouth the 
tooch again. 
Bur they fínding themfelves too 
much abufed by the iaipoiitioii 
of chat ícandalous Tide on rhem 
of Tales, Quales, (as thsy judg'd 
ic) were lo prophane astocm 
themrelvcs Seclos Jefu cver af. 
ter, thc Aííociaces of Chrirt (d^  -
ring vilhins,chac rank themfelvei 
in the fame degree with thú 
Redeemer) yecin the facred pa' 
ges we read bur of one chac wii 
callad e b r i a s Comfmlon , aii( 
that was Jadas : chis muíl neei 
be in cheir own judgement 
IHM per pejtu , chey have \vd 
mended the macc.er;for chey wer! 
, thdr own God-fathers, and di; 
rebaptize themíelves conrraryc 
the Canons of cheir own Chnrcl 
for they allow not a lecond Bap 
t i fm, and chac with a far m 
igne 
, . . . . 
ignomtnious ( as ú falls our ) 
thaugh truer appelUáon. *Twas 
th¿ir íophifticaí ¿quivocarion that 
caufe''4 ih i t CUule co be iníened 
ín che Oath of Supremacy in 
Jíngland, withotít mental teferva» 
'*m»> Nay, theGrcac Turkon 
the ^/<w llióre, banifhed rhem 
•hQut o í P e r a near Co¡iftantino^le% 
upon thc relación that Queea £ -
lixjabcths Ambaífadors made of 
their impiecy and inhumanicy. 
Nay ú i tV'enet tans , thougb birds 
of thc fame feathers, and boch 
fcacbers of che Rom** Eaglc, 
drove chis ridiculous and raven-
ous Bird clear otit of the Con-
fines! of their Doroiníons, fo fen-
fible were they of the horrible 
out-rages that are ufualíy com-
mitted by thcm; for there is »o 
maííácre how ínhumane fóevcr, 
buc ekfici: they kindle tbe fag-
C . • gotSj 
g6t«, or affordthefud.L One of 
thcir nbtorious Machiavilian de-
íígns, though fruftraced, vvas hac-
ched for our deftruflion, viz,, ia 
Eighty Eíghc , vyhen ihzy came 
wtgh cheir invincible Armadoras 
they ftyled ic)buc wc re-baptized 
i t in our Brictifti Seas, che Fmei-
M» Armad*, for thcre icwas o-
vcmhelmed, deftroyed, and dif-
pcrfcd. Tkeyi made a wood oT 
our Seas, throu^i the number oí 
thcir Ships,every Gaíeoíi üke chs 
Trojan Horfc,having armed men 
inthewombof i t % wich alí forcs 
of inftrumencs. for torturcjamong 
f©me whercof, therc were founc 
long Kniycs,wich tMs fcandalousl 
Sttpcrfcripcion, To cm the thrms 
rfHcretlekj, and yet not a dam-
nable Comploccer ináíl this mif-
chief, buc muft be cmonizcdie 
a Saint i as i f i t lay mhkin. tht 
compaís 
eompafs oí ^is powcr thac fits m i 
thePorphiry-chair to exemptmen 
from the punilliment d»e to thofe 
iins, which thz Almigbty hath 
ordain'd foriuch hellilli Male-
fadors; buc h is to bc hoped, 
that their Plots, \ ikc the form i i i -
to v^ vhich tfeey , reduced their 
i l i^s , vlz. . a Moon crercenc,may 
ever pr«ve a Moon in che wanc, 
and thac che fcachers of. che Ro-
mán Eagle may mole away , t i l l -
ic become a ridiculóus bird, aad 
become the objc¿l and fubjcól of 
laughter t® all her Neighboring 
Nations. • . .; . > ; n;. 
But the Maftcr-piece o£ alV 
was the fulpherous, or Gunpovy-
der Ploc, of fohaíaous-a nacure, 
that it feems rather tobe (aspne 
of our gowned Genclcmoafaich) 
' A piece hammer'fi in Hell by a 
' Conclave of Gipod t^TipnSjChaa, 
( 28) 
' traccd by humane invendon. A 
* íülpherous Mine prepared and 
4 fitced with thac Artífice, that 
4 with ane fnuff ic íhould have 
' blown up to the Clouds, and 
* made buc a fquib of thac mighty 
4 Aírembly,wich many thoüfands 
' of innQcenc fouls befides: E n g -
* UnÁs Sovereign Monareh, with 
* his Royal Conforcand Prince-
4 ly Iffue; Root and Rind,Steüj 
* and Stock, Bud and BIoíToni, 
4 had all been blaftcd,and thac in^ 
4 a momcnc. Ocnlt wtmtuyin che 
ver y twíncklmg ©f an eye , and 
all our ftately Fabricks and Stru-
¿lüres had bin turn*d into aíl es: 
But befóre I enter uponthe Re-
ía t i on ofthis unparald'd intend-t 
cd Gruclty , prepare your felf 
(Reader) for tragical Expeílati-
ons, lefl che fuddennefs and im-
picty orthe Fa& añomíh your 
Ap-
"•'M 
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Apprcnenííon ; and here think of 
nochíngbur Graves, Tombs and 
Epitaphs Flakes ofFire, Cracks 
of Thunder, Aftma's, and Vcfu-
vio's; for h¿re is a Pío: thac Hi -
fíory is at a nov-f lm ro parallcl. 
O learned J¿fu¡re ! Haft thou 
hamróered upon the Forge of thy 
accuru i Brain^fo- indcedhe was 
the biackaiútb of rbis díaboücal 
Stratagemj a Cruelcy, as horrir-
ble as unheard of: not the RAVÍ-
llac's in Fret-ice, r beir own Inqm-
fitioft^ the ÁÍAuhlavUs in Italyy 
the Govfríes in Seotland, the To~ 
ríes or Oneals in I r c l m d , ñor any 
othcr vicious or defperace mor-
tal yetfound out: 'Tis plain chat 
in chis tbey inr-ended to out-de-
virthe grand Ele¿í;or of Erebtu-, 
i f 'cvvere poihble : A crueky thac 
. tranfcen Js all Román ftory , far 
beyondthatof CatHme, Bmm, 
C 3 or 
. ( j o ) 
©r Lftcifu S CAVO l a . Prefumptu-
ous villains! thac daré fend íbuls 
to Heaven bcfore che Refurre-
l l ion , and makí cornpanions for 
í l i j / b in his fie'ry Ghariot. Here 
míght yon fee thcfe Píoneers dig- ¡ 
ging to Hell for Affiftance, v-vbeM .^ 
lisaven had denied it them fo ofC^ 
ten, • buc at lengch Sennior Sacan 
cook compaífion' oF their lab©r, 
' and helpt them with a deñruélive 
' iñvencion : Herein 'tis apparent 
they rcceiv'd affiñance from,and 
cncouncered wítb the greateft 
headof the hellilli J í y d r a (al-
ways excepc ú iz P t p i ) fain would 
they have made our Land Uke 
che vvay of M t d t a , Qrewed with 
the Limbs of her brother Abfyr* 
f m ; here the arra of a Fathcr, 
there the leg of a mother j here 
the límb of one relation , there 
the joync of anocher, his Uquem 
fofitm efl 5 here tbc gm was laíd, 
feat like íilly Wooacocks thcy 
were enfnar'd in'c themfelveí. 
"Nez lex tfi ittfiwr *tUá, 
«ífÁí artífices 7 a m ftrire 
i . fHÍ' 
B p - — — ' T i s juñ I'Ie fweár, 
I Tbat tbey íhould all bc cáugbt 
in tbeir own fnare* 
I u ': ' 1 T^j^oiD ?-fion5-¡ríT>: í í í i í í sdi ' 
O rare1 Saines 1" wbat ? Turn 
your Saint Peter into Síakpeter, 
to deñroy us, and all we can lay 
elaim to ? 
Rem, Rsgsm^ Reglme»> Rdg 'i<f~ 
nem, Kellgloném. 
Religión, Subftance, Kíngdom» 
KÍn9> * r U 
Of all our famous Lawcs tnc 
Spring. 
C 4 And 
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And the-y wcrc prompted to al{. 
their cruelcy, inhumanicy, and 
bafbarífm , by their zeaí t© Re-
ligión : 
Tmmm RdtgU f-otmt fmderg 
málomm. 
Sacred Lady, mufl thou be thc 
Mande to cover their infandons 
viüany ; the Cloak to palliate 
their ftupendíous cruelty ? Thou 
thac ufeft to be ciad with the ar-
mor ofíight, muft thou be made 
the Authoreís of fuch fubterra-
nean darknefs ? No, no, far be 
i t from a rationat perron5or folid 
Chriflian to entertain a thoughc 
fo prejudicial and injurious to 
th'y facred, incon:aminated in-
nocency. 
But 'tis the general courfe of 
thefe hellidi Mackiavilians, noc 
to fuífer Vice to appear apon the 
flage 
flagein its ugly hew, and native 
deformicy,leñ ic ( h m i á deter all 
perfons frotn k , buc thcy irjask or 
cover i t vvith the vayl of virtue. 
And farther to íhewthat the edge 
of thcir Satanical invención is 
not yer blunted, and manifeft 
theic choller ftill againíí us, thcy 
kcepnear the Fifchof Nwember 
a Da.y of. Execration , wherein 
thcy curfc Herctickes, as they 
term us; in which they approach 
neareft of any^nd rcfemole moft 
of all the rebelUous Jew, that 
crucified our Savior; who on che 
twelfth of Aiigaft had their time 
©f Execración, wherein chey cur-
fed V e f y m m ., and the Romane 
Soldiers for deraoliíliiflg their fa-
mous Temple of JerHfalem.No? 
is their malice and envy glutccd 
or facisfíed vvith Europlan blood, 
but: they muñ fatiate their íury 
C s witb 
( m , , 
with tbe Indian too: and though 
chey pretend than thelr righc to 
both Indies, is right of Difcove-
r y , and thac they were the ñ ú \ 
Dece¿lors of ic, it is qucftion-
able, iinotabfolucely falfe ; for 
Pilny tbe Carthaginian vvas thc 
firft Difcoverer of I n d U , by crof-
fing the Equinoftial twice ; nor 
wcre the Wefl-Jndles unknown to 
JP^: Beíídes,a greater evidence 
thentbcforemendoned, chac the 
Spaniards werenotthc firrt Dif-
coverers of ¿ i m e r i e d j s this^hac 
there was a Welch Epitaph found 
attheir iirft landing chere, upon 
M a d e c a Britdíli Prince; who,as 
*ds fuppofed, made an cfcape to \ 
lave himfelf from che fury of che 
Saxons in England^ and put nim-
fclf in a B^rque to the fortune of' 
tbe Sea , and fo landed in uitm* 1 
riV^, tis farther confiríned. 
Csr) i 
that tbe oíd Brittiíli or Weclh 
vvere therc , from che varieny of 
Brictiih words recain'd among 
them in their language even ac 
this vcry day. Bu t whether they 
wcre the firft Difcovcrersj or no ; 
h is obferv'djdm tbofe vaft trea-
fures ihe cranfports thence thrive 
lítele, by reafon of that ocean of 
human (though favage) blood tbe 
Spaniard fpik there ^ ncver did 
any nation phlebotómize an ene-
my fo inhumanely as they did, in 
fo much thac ic is affirmed by 
fome, (and thac groundedly too) 
thac the blood they fg|ilc wpuld 
over-poiíe aíl thé gold they ever 
fetcht f^om thence, i f ic were 
counter-ballanced ; and as thac 
vaft Treafure was firíi: gained by 
the effuííon of much blood , fo 
hath ít been ominous and fatal 
oer fince,&i'conruin'd in blood; 
for 
( 0 ) 
for moft of the Combuftions and 
Diflentions of the Occidental 
World havc bin fed and fomen-
tcd by them; nay, which is more 
prejudicial co ic, in point of poli-
c y , the Kingof Spaitiby thefe 
Mines and means, furniíheth the 
major pare of his Enemies with 
Arms defeníive and offenfive a-
gainft him, the leaft part of the 
treafure remaining among them • 
formoft ©f their current Coyn is 
Copper, fo thac we may fay, ac-
cordíng t o o u f Engliíh Provcrb, 
Whif üworfe fhod than the Shot? 
makers wifef In fo much that we? 
may eomipare her ( and that very 
í i t ly) to the Arcadian Afs; vvho, 
though laden with G o l d , yec 
l>rovyzeth upon Thittles. 
As to their Cruehy in the / « -
¿ '4»Conqucñ,i t was fo inhuman» 
|fcac th^ ic la t ion chereof would 
flaggei 
ftagger che bclíef of aClwiftianj 
vveTe chere not a general confenc 
among all Hiftoriographers of the 
hainoufners chereof. Such horri-
ble Murchers and Maifacres did 
tHcy commit,that I bluflh ro ftain 
my paper wich their relación; for 
'cis affirmed by fome (and chofe 
o f no mean crcdic) chac in che 
fpace of forcy five years, cherc 
werc above cen millions of fouls 
dertroyed in che New World, as 
they are pleafed co cali ic, be-
fides thofe greac numbcrs thac 
died by^  working in che Mines, 
officiacing like Aííes, Oxcs, and 
Mules • fome of chem being loa-
den wich burchéns on cheir back 
of one hündred and fíxcy pound 
\veigbc,carrylng chem chree hün-
dred miles, fomecimes more, be-
fides thofe thac perífhcd in the 
water wíth fi/bing for Pear l , in 
obedknce 
(3.8.) . 
obedience to their infukmg com-
mands , being dieted on purpofe 
by them for that work widi 
courfc Biskec, and dry cdible 
commodicics , to make chem fit 
* for that work: poor ilender fare 
for fuch hard and ílavilli labor-
crs : They fcorn'd, it feems, to 
murther by recail, but Cattgtik 
l ike , their gtuccon blades mufl 
be imbrued ín the boweís of a 
whole Nation. Nay farther, 
they made a fporc and recreación 
of their inhumanicy and barba-
rifm; for chey hunced chem vvith 
dogs as if they have becn beafts 
M the Game, andnottheir fel-
low-creatures; toconfirra which, 
there is a fiory of an old impo-
tent Indian woman that was feiit 
by a Spaniard, .with a Letter to 
tbe Qoverp&r of tbe nexc Tow^» 
who, whca íl>e m$ deparcéd 
abouc 
1 
abouc a ñighc íhot oír of him, he 
kc ílip his dog ac hsr; vvhich üie 
percciving fell on her knecs, and 
cried ouc, Seaner^ Senmr D w , 
(fo mHch Spanilli íhe had ) , i be-
feech thee [pare me^ f o r l a m ago~ 
iHg wlth a Lettcr from thy M a , -
flery t& tke Governor ; thc urjani-
matc creature ic feems moved 
wich compalíion at her words, 
and fuppliant pofture, being bcc-
ter exercifedin che rules of hu-
mamcy and m«ralicy than his ma-
fter,tookcompafsion on herjOnly 
lifting up his leg and piifing a-
gainft her, and fo lee her depare 
in peace. Now the Spaniards had 
rendred themrclves fo odious to 
thofe Indians, by reafon of their 
erirclcy, that not one of a noble 
refotudon among them could en-
dure to hear of going to any 
"place thatthey fre<|uented, al-
though 
( 4 p ) [ ' 
though afcer cheir diííolution, as 
may appcar by the ftory of one 
Httthti Cacico a ftout Inclicin,who 
bein-gto die, (for his beingan 
Indian vvas crime enough to me-
rk death, tiiough probably ne 
malefailor) Stat fro ratimevo-
Imtas, wastheir Motto, Thelr 
m i l vfai their L a w ; who being 
perfwaded by a Frandícan Fry,-
ar, and admoniihed to rurn Ca-
tholiquc , and embrace the Ro 
miíh fuperñicionjWÍthal acquain-1 
ting him.VYÍth thcjoys of heaven, 
and how thac he i'hould bs tran| 
porced thicher, i f he would be 
cpnverted, or to fpeak more pro-
pcrly, pervertedwhereuponbe 
demanded of the Francifcan 
whethec or no there were any 
Spaniards in hcaven ? vvho repli-
ed yes,'twas peopled vviih them: 
thcn faid he, I will choofe rather 
to 
Í 4 t ) 
co go to Hell) then to have cheir 
company : a notabli example of 
heaihsn gcnerofity,which mighc 
intirnate unco them, they could 
ñor. conquer thcir fpirits , though 
they maffacred their bodks. Nay 
Attahalifa one of their Pagan 
Kings being inforraed, 'That che 
Pope had conferr'd his kingdom 
upoh the King of Spam ^ was 
heard to utter this as noble, as 
tare exprcífton , That the Pope 
muft be either an egregious fool, 
or an un'uft Tyranc, thac durft 
have che impudenceco cake upon 
him the beílowing of orher mens 
Righc snd Poííeiíions, fo freely 
'and I'b^rally to others, thachad 
no rig^t nortide to them. 
Ñor vvere they thus fatiared 
wlrh drin^ing che favigc blo'id 
^ ©f the Indi m í , but rhcy muft be 
. fucking che blood of che Euro-
peas 
( 4 0 . 
pean Chriftians too; wnnefs the ©i 
Tyranny of che Duke d ' A l v ^ yt 
Ecrmed (and not undefervedly) pi 
The Spmge of the Belglm B M \ bí 
forhe made it his boaft, and»! ©i 
fcride o^f fporcíve recreación to be 
beard ófcen faying, Thachehad 
difpacch't; co che otherworlda. 
bove eighteen choufand Belgians 
by Fire, Wacer, che Rack, che 
Svvord, and che Ax. Norisic to 
be found a bumour in Subjefts 
onely, buc in cheir Momarchs 
íikevvife • wicncfs ont of cheir 
-Kings,who being diíbrb'd ac th« 
divers ÜI Succeífes chac he had 'm 
his Policick Proceedings, fwore 
He vvould be revenged upon che 
Superior Power, thac hach che! 
condu^: and guidanceof aJl mor-
tal Afifairs, and chereforc com- | 
manded chac none of his fubie¿fc 
ftoü|d adore, belicvei^or fpeak-
I ©f God forfo longtimc, upon 
i pain of his utcer difpleafure. I m - ' 
Ij pious wrecches! that durft eom-
bare OmnipotenGy,or vcnter up-
on a fíngle Duel wich che Dcity. 
Nowas tothe Gigantickpovver 
his CacholrckMajeñy, i f ic be 
equally poiz'd in the ballance o£ 
a difcerning judgement, ic comes 
far iTiort of that hcight and fplen-
d^rthat is ufually atcribuced to 
ic ; for the vaft diftance of bis 
Territories, the innumerable 
Debes be hath contraóled , (and 
he is infínitely indebted tó the 
Qemefe and others) the univerfal 
antipathy that is between thcm 
and all Nattons in general, by 
rcafon of their ambition, pride, 
and haughtinefs , is as great an 
impediment and debiütating, as 
his Wealth is a Fortifícation or 
AfTiñaace. And as for Ju&cc, 
th t 
( 4 4 ) „ 
tbc Queeñ of Virtues, íhe h i ^ 
as little power there, as amono ^ 
any peoplc on the furface ef chs t0 
earch, efpecially for forreiners¡ ^ 
tfor i t is as fácil a bufinefs to draft £UI 
• a foul out of the jaws of Hell, ai thi 
co recover any thbg agaínft thes ^ 
i f thcy grafpit once wirhln chcij 
clutchcs: And i f a rtranger come ^ 
to comtnence a Suit at Law therc^  
againfl a Spaniard ? thc proceffal ^0 
charges will oftencimes furmoim ^ 
the valué of the thing, or righi ¿c 
yon fue for. 0f 
As for zea!, and innate valot, at( 
where fhall you finde ic among i0 
them > 'tis- more rare to fee i 
Duel there, thena H o r f e í n ^ fn 
mees or t0 hear of a Spurriei 
prefer'd to a Qiieen ; though not 
a Cobler or Smith among them t0 
can be fcen withouc a SworcL ^ 
which they wear for oramenr,no: cc 
ufe: 
fie 
th 
% ufe: yet i f tney h ave receiv'd m j 
I abufc ar affronc, they will be furc 
!í to msec in the Markec-phce,and 
I there dravv , precending to rúa 
II furiouíly onc ac another, bccaufe 
I they are fure to be parted e're 
I they rmke a pafs, or can well tell 
^ how tomount their weapon; and 
e[ ufually the Minífter of Juftice 
^ (as they cali him) deprives them 
I both of their weapons for a time, 
till he hath wrought a reconcilia-
'! tion. 'Tis true, in the Conqweft 
I oí the Weftern World, they did 
!ii atchieve fomewhat, b«t ic was 
i againfl anaked,ir^rmous enemy, 
3| who were deftitute of aH defen-
I fiveor oflfenfive weapons.; be-
i fides, fo flupid and i^horant were 
II thepoor Americans, that they 
f; took Horfe and Man to be onc 
Anrinal, born contrary to the 
courfeof natural produ¿líon,and 
begot 
ICE 
Le; 
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begot o í foíiic infernal ñagc; 
which Bug-bear opinión proflU 
gatcd the Indian , and noi the 
Spaniíh mankood or valor: where 
vvas the Spantíli. gcncroíity and gre 
nobiíity of fpiric, whcn Golgt* i'm 
near T m i s vvas íLamefuIly loft 5y tho 
them, and cakenby S l m n Bajf^ nia 
with five hundred Pieces of Ord-i of 
nance , which hath arm'd Tum phi 
and uilgler ever lince, and madc of \ 
tfeem fuch infamous Pyrats P lioth 
rauft confefs, wsre tbe ívord of £ 
fuflficiency to combat with tk 
fvvord,or could the good conceid Ho 
they haye of their own E3agnani-¡ thií 
mity, or theioud (thoughunde-: dcí 
ferved) Encomiums they wil) be-
fíow upon themfelves, and rheír 
deferts makc them men of war, 
they would fubjugate the whole 
univerfe, and excel all their Pre' Th 
deceífors inmiiitary difcipline ; m 
tiut 
jjüt words miil not gain thc field, 
ic mart be a¿tion. 
As for the number of theic 
Learned, I think thcy have no 
greacquancity ; RaymHndpts L u l -
7;/« is one of their famous Au-
thorSjOnc thac (like a nadve Spa-
niard) was very much conceiced 
'©f hii abilicy m che íludy of che 
Philofophcrs Scone, or E l i x i r \ 
of whom ic may be faid, as of alí 
1 ochers chat follow chan whímfie: 
Jít bonA d i íap ldmt emnla pro l a -
ftde. 
How much he was efíeemed of, 
chis enfuing Dyftich wili elearly' 
ácmonñrate. 
Qui L u l l l lapidem (fmrlt, quem 
cfnarere MHUI 
Prefmt • H m d L n l l m ^ f í d mlhl 
nuHm er 'tt. 
There is aoching but air in chac 
^ain fooliíb fíudy, nothing o i 
fubftancej 
fubrtincc;cheif ^lowmg fire dothl 
buc fwell up thcif hope of gait?, 
tiíl the fpirirs quite expire , and 
fo tbeir fortunes die : Nor in-
deed can ir be expe¿led,that they 
ftiould excel in any kind of lear-
ning, becaufe they perufe m vo-
lumes but theír own , penn'd in 
their own language, and in rheir 
Univerfity Diífertations, tbeir 
Vernaculum or Mother tongue 
carries thegreatcrt fway (vvhich 
is made up of nothing, buc a fcw 
íhreds of Morlfco , and patched 
up with fome oíd Arabick words) 
for they feldom/carce once inan 
age,dirpute in the Reman tongue, 
And before vve leave their íear* 
ned Rabble, let us have one hit 
more at their modern ]afons,the 
Jeíuites^hofe Clergy-men of the 
GoIden-fieece,that devotethem-
felves more to Madamv^«W) 
thefl 
chen the.Lady Xfmí í ' , or thc 
bíefled Virgin M a r j ; and if vve 
coníider their Tenecs in Divini-
ty , we fhaü finde them as erro-
neousand diabolical, nay^as di-
amecricaliy concrary co ReaCon 
or Divlnicy, as their policick, ac-
curfedMachiaviíian1 Plots and 
Praílires.' Our Engliíli Chroni-
cles makes mention of one Fa-
ther Carnet a Jefuice, who being 
incerrogated by che Eaii of N o -
tlngham , wfeether or no, i£ any 
one fhould confefs unto hira in 
the morning, thac hehad a defign-
to murther 'che- King that very-
ev'nin^,he chou^hc himfsít bouná 
m confeience co reveal ÍC ? ne. 
replied in che negacive; which 
infern.rl do¿lrin« vvas confirmed. 
by B i m m che Jefuice > in thefe 
words : Prafiare Regej omnesper-
íre, qttam ÍÍ vel femel t onfejfionis 
D f g ¡ í -
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figillum vlolaretHr ; Regem emnt 
htmani jHris Imferium alt ejfey 
ConfejJionemjHrü d iv in i : I n Eng-
Ikh chus: I t were far bstter chac-
all che Kings in che world íhouíd 
be murthered, than that the Seal 
of ConfeíTion íbould be violated 
in che íeaft; for che dignicy of a 
King is indebced co humane au-
thority for ics being; buc Con-
fcíTion, co Divine IníHcution. 
Nay,chere was a Jefuic in Franeé 
who had che impudence co bckh 
chis blafphcmy in publick, and co 
maincain, i f chere were occafion, 
S i Domlnm mfler Je fus Chrlflta 
tn terrü verfaretur mortl obnoxi-
ni , & (tUqnis ftbi in Conftjfione 
dixjjfet ve lie fe lllum oceldere^ pri-
ufcjttam Confejftonem revalerety 
pajfartim /<?, m Chrlfifis occidamr. 
O profane ! in Englilli chus: It 
our Lord and ©ur Saviour Jefus 
Chrift 
( 5 0 
Chiift were upon the earth, and 
mortal, and that any one lliouid 
conf^fs unco him thac he had an 
intención to murther him, he 
(vouíd fuffer our Saviour tobe 
ilain.rather thsn difclofeic-Righc 
Judas'gSithzt had racher murther 
their Mafter than thwarc theic 
ovvn vain tradicions,and for pha-
natick Chymxra's , that nevec 
vvere hatcht hitherto in my but 
fuch /addle paces as thcir own ; 
buc lee thern have a care kf t thac 
chey finde Jadashlspunifliment, 
fince they are fo much guiky o£ 
his haimus crime. This is a more 
daring, nefandous piece of vvic-
kednefs, than thac fidlicious one 
©f che Gigantomachy ; for tbey 
do not onely aim at che dechro-
ning oí che D¿ity , buc would, 
were it vvichin che compafs o f 
cheir helllili inventionSjbc fo im-
D 2 pious 
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pious as to murcher him. Our 
moft gractous Sovereign of blef-
fed memory, King James, i z c d -
ved a fcafonable Caveac Crom his 
God-mother Queen Eliz,(ibethy 
co take heed ot the Spaniard; 
vvbb anrwered her vcry ingeni-
OUÍly , Se non'ttlmd bemfeium di 
Jí'ifpano exfeUare, q m m quod U-
lyjji Polyyfocmuf fromlferat , m 
a l i ü deveratisy fofiremus deglmi-
remr. Tkac he expeiied no.rnore 
favourfrom the Spaniard y than 
whac TeíyphemHs promifcd Uljf-
fesy that all che reñbeing devou-
red, i t fliould fall to his fharcto 
go laft to pot. There ís no df-
ílinílion araongthem, vvhen ani-
mated by rage and fury, Prince 
and People, King and Kingdofn, 
all go to rack , i f ic lie in their 
power. Now 'ris moft cetcain by 
this fíUdthAKdine ]d¿ \ \ \Úcú do-
élrine 
¿Irine of their auricular Confef-
fíou; fer they open thc Cabinets 
of Princes, and no perfons have 
fuch fure and fakhful Incelli-
gence as rhey from .ali .parts in 
Ghtiftendom I Beíides , there are 
•fio Ecdeíiafticks rh.ic frequenc 
the Court) or Nobiemens houfes 
more than chey, fo rhar; chey un-
derihnd all the Tnnfa&ions in 
Ghurch and Scate in all parts of 
th^ ehriíiia^World, and thereby 
are cnabíed co put therafelves in 
a poftiire to «á tbeir dairinable 
«lefigm; y.eti-notyvirhíimdíng all 
íheir .ííniíkr and policicjí pra¿li-
fes to fupport the Crown of 
Spmn^ and defend his Holinefs, 
they remain bi4t in a waveWMg 
and fiu-¿luating condijtion jj fop 
the late Mottu trep ldat iwü in 
Ñafies^ and that in Sle i ly , with 
che tocal Revok of the Pormgefey 
D 3 and 
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and the Cataloman Commotíons, 
and thofe vaft Debes chat tbey 
have concra£led m á i rhe Csnoefe^ 
and feveral ©ther accidents that 
mighc be mentionedyhath foiha-
ken the Spanifli Monarchy, thac 
/lie continúes in an anguiíh con-
dición evec íince , and there is 
very Iktle probabiüty of her re-
fetlement. Decrefch O l i v a , íhz 
Olive-branches begin to wither 
and decay; and 'tis very ra-uch 
fear'd by themfelves, thac ílie 
will be found dead ac the root 
ere long, i f by a düigenc lopping 
©ff ot' her fupeffluousbrancbes, 
andthe careful m.inagemenc,and 
ordering of her Scate-Gardeners, 
íhe be noc revived, and made to 
bud and bloffom afrelli: Buc un-
doubtedl/ ílie will come to a fad 
Cataftrophc , i f che cympany of 
the Spaniards pride be noc af--
fyvaged 
J J ( s s ) 
fwaged and taken down: Befides 
the innumerable i l l fuccefles thac 
flie hath bad in all hsr underta-
king^ i is a fufficíent: argument to 
diírwade hcc from everbelieving 
Fortune tobe bcc favorite; ihe 
feem'd indeed to be in the poop, 
and favor King PhUlpy ú\{ he rc-
ceiv*d a memorable Defeat ac 
Moftagm in Barbary^ under the 
Conduíi: of Alcaudlte a petty i n -
coníiderabie Morifco King ; and 
thair i 11 fuccefs at Los Gehes near 
Trípoli , where moft of the Chri-
íHans in the Neopolican Gallies 
under the Condu¿\ o? Don A l v a -
ro their Chief Commander, vvere 
fouc'd in T^?í¿ Povvdering-tub, 
and made meat for Sharks and 
Shaddocks s vvhíchwas occafion* 
ed by the imprudence of their 
Leaders^when as otherwife they 
mighr have come oft'nobly, with 
D 4 the 
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thename of Conquerors. Seve-
ral othe'rs I might tnention , buc 
I vvill not upbraid thcm too much 
vvich thcir infelicicy : onely take 
this by the way, thac when Phillp 
che fecon 1 rigg'd that numerous 
Heec agamft oor Land , vvich an 
ibfolure inrenc to ruínate us, he 
m i t s & i Ü ' á hy the valor oí thg 
•Ettgltí^with ío much diípara^e-
fiient tothe vvholé Naden, ihu 
he paífronatdy faid 5 I h f e m hk 
mm t o f w k w h h men.andmt m h 
the Wmdes m i the Sea j , tuy, one 
©f cheir hoíy Conclave, in a Scr-
raotf was Haard ro f ay publickíy, 
fmfiratmg oftheir defgnGod h d 
f M d hlmfelf Z Lmhrtn. 
•Tis íír auge mechbHnobíe Sen-
nors, thac he flwuld fighefor the 
Herecicks againft; che f;ue Ca-
sh©iicks?as you term-yourfelv^! 
v l i Methinki 
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Mechinks you mighc obferve the. 
faying of your Emperor Charles 
the Fifch, (whovvasof che-^«-
firlan fimíly) and have t^ken his 
Advice a Uttle more inco ccnfi-
deration I 
Con tado el mundo guerra y 
T fHK, con Ingala* ¡erra. 
In Engliíli thus: 
Wiih all tbe wo id wage vvar, 
But ne're with. EngUnd jar. 
For if you do, you murt be arm'd 
and quilced, and for all thar may 
be bafted inco the bargain : Be 
eoufidenc. Sennar Efyannol^úyou 
comz co ha^e in our-Qven, youc 
GaHe vviil bedough. There's no 
kindling your Irons in our fíre, 
unlefs 'you me me to be fcorch'c 
vvith rhem; buc metbinis you 
mighc have Co much vv;t, a^co 
take warningby our EngUAi Pro-
verb, Tht bnmt ehllde. dreads th* 
( 5 8 ) 
fire ; tf noc, as you iike the phy 
of our Briccifn Guns, vencer up-
en another Invafion : we have 
snare Drakjs rtill r.o fend cheir 
Fire^íhips among you , and fcnd 
you back co your Confines cofs'd 
and weather-beacen , i f any of 
you be fo happy as to eícaperwe'l 
make you know your hearc lies 
i n your heels, and flying is your 
beft courie • you are like to have 
no harbor here, a recrear is your 
fafeft refuge. 
Before the EmbaíTagc of the 
Conftabíe of Caf l ik mediating-
for peace vvith us , your prating 
Jefuitc had infe¿lcd the common 
people of Spain with a falfc opi-
nión , that the Englifti wcre 
ftrangely metamorphos'd, fome 
had the faces of Hogs, fomc did 
refemble Dogs, and otbers Mun-
Mes j fince thcy forfook the Ro-
mán 
, (5-9) 
man Cnurch ; whích thcy poor 
íilly foulsdidreallybeíieve, t i l ! 
the Conftable & his return did 
reítifie his Councrey-men. Buc 
conceic them fo ftilí; but ¡¥ they 
beDogs, they come all of noble 
Síre^, rhey are no Mungrels, but 
íuch Mnrtififs as vvill bark you out 
of your wics ; and fuch Munkies 
they are, tbac i f they make but a 
face ac you , thic's enough to 
fcare a whole Legión of you; and 
if you are fo incredulous as noc 
to believe i t , try once more, and 
then judge according to your 
fuccefs. When the Marriagc be-
tvveen our late bleflíéd Sovereign 
©f happy memory (thoughof un-
happy fortune ) and the Infanta 
óf Sptm was i n agitatton , th& 
Nobility óf EngUnd thz t yvere 
dieted ac the Kin®^ Table-, and 
actended by the Spaniards, were 
noc 
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m t lo meanly bred, as to be fa- j 
tisfíed with youi- poor Cates, 
which made chem break ouc inca 
many fcoffing expreíTions touch-
ing tbc barrennefs of Spam^ fmL 
Hng ailo ac the vanicy of their fu-
pertticious ProceíTions. And A r -
ehee the Kings Jefter being at 
M a d r i d | and admicted one day 
to fee hk Catholick Majeílyat 
Dint)er, firucted and waík'd up, 
an4tdown, calking and mutter-
ingjWhich theKing of Spaimpct-. 
ceiving, askt vyhac he faid? which. 
an Interprecer. there prefent 
made anCv-yer,^ faich that King 
James his MañcT.did refemble 
God Almighty moft of any King 
inthe woríd. And he demanding 
the reafpn,. was anfwered , Be» 
caufe tH-at, Q o á had b.ut one fon, 
and he fent hirn to be crucifiei 
among the Jevys, fo. the King of 
, , , ( 6 ' . v 
E í í g l a v d h m hut on¿ fon, and he 
íenc him to be cruciíied among 
the Spaniards : a nocable laying 
to check them for their accuíía-
medcrueky and barbariím ^ al-
thoí'gh ia chis be prov'd hiiC a 
fooliih, and falie Prophec, and 
to our joy and comfort ic íell out 
quice contrary. 
There happenad one day a .very 
facetious, quipping pafíage be-
twixc King Ph'l;p and a Veccran 
Capicain, that had ferved him a 
long time in the Belgtm Wars, 
who being deferr'd by tbe Coun-
cel oí State, was reíol ved to tínd 
put; bis Majefty himfelfs who was 
then ac the £/f^rzW, and as for-
tune would have i ; , hunting; 
where mounted on his Mulé, and 
sneeting the King fmgle in the 
field , the King began to encer-
tain Difcourfe vvich'him: iírft, 
de-
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demanding who he vvas ? The 
bíunt Soldier judglng him to be 
fome prívate Noblerrun, rehced 
che whole ftory to him, recount-
ing how chat he had ferved DM 
Philip many years in che Nether-
lands, and chac novv he was come 
co demand a remaneration : The 
Kíng anfvvcred, Doth Don Philip 
owe you any thing of your lawful 
pay ? No/aid che Capicain : chen 
replied che King, lam dearly of 
opinión , chac he vvill ícarce givs 
you any thing, fince he hach Tatir-
fied you inyour arrears^nd prin-
cipally becaufe be ís infinicely 
indebted, and hath many defigns 
to put forvvard; ac which che 
Capicain broke offabrupcly, fay-
ing, P*esc¡Heme befe la muta en 
el culo : Then lee him^kifs my 
Mulé in che tayl; and fo was m 
ding away , büt che Kingcall'd 
bim 
( ¿ 3 ) . 
hím back , and ask'd him what 
Petición hehad made , or vvhac 
courfe he had taken for facisfa-
¿lion ? He told him thac he had 
oftcn atcended the Counccl of 
State, and War, vvich his Memo-
rials, buc vvas never the near,nor 
could he ever procure the fighc 
of his Majefly there, norelfe-
vvhere. Very good/aid the King, 
che Councel fies co raorrow, and 
I fhall be chere prefenc, f o r l 
have an Office chere ; wherefore 
a you come I fhall procure your 
encrance^nd chen you may make 
your Addreís to Don Philip in 
perfon. The King che very nexc 
day díd prefide tómfelf i n Coun-
cel, and gave ftri¿l order, thac íf 
fuch a perfon , deferibinghim of 
fuch a náncT(for thac he had lear-
ned of him by their Conference) 
íhould chance tobe atthedoor, 
he 
G^4) 
he lliould be admicced : the Ca-
pí cain coming, and having encer-
anee, íeeing the Councel bare, 
and knovving this tobe che King 
wkh whom bs had prívate dif. 
c©urfe yeRerday,he was not mucli 
ouc of councennnce : Immediate-
ly Philip ask'c him, whec her he 
remembered che diicourfe thac 
was between them in che HeW} 
Yes Sir, replics che Capicain; 
then, faidhe, you canaot forget 
whac you faid s That I f the K i ^ 
wofi/d not rervard JOH^ he mlgU 
kjfs j&ur Mule In the breesh : Sir, 
rcplied he A Seno !e dicho, dichlo, 
mi Tlíulaefla dehaxo a U fmrtA\ 
What I faid, I faid , and Mule 
ftands below ac che backgitc; 
The King wns not ac all difturb'd 
bur gave him hi? h md co kir<;, an4 
caus'd him 10 be nobly reward.-
ed. He bad now. quice forgoc £# 
nfual 
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uíu-ál expreííion to thofe thac 
carne to requeft any ihing of hira,' 
S i a tod&s les que ms p ¿ e n dar ía , 
freflo pedrn* yo lliould give 
to every one that pues up a Peti-
tion to me, I might Toon come 
to hzg my felf.- Well done Ca-
pitain, bug ehy bluiic Genius, ic 
mi thacprocur'd thy revYard,not 
hb bouney ; who, though i Mo-
narch , had loon fent thee pack-
ing wich a curb, badil.thou noc 
gone eoncrary to thc common 
courfe of men, who wich ío much 
fubm"urtvenefs did ufe top^ddon 
his MajdtyweU faid down-right? 
bereafter cry, hang Compiements, 
and fwear, CemflmmmmishMt 
complete ntsntiri, 
But novv fmce we are upen fo 
flovingly a íubje¿V,lec's expatiace 
upon a ftory than is íomswhat a-
kin to this, vvhích happcned at s 
folemn 
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folema Convención of his Holi, 
nefs, his Cathofick Majeíly, and 
his moft Chriftian of f r ñ n c e ^ i \ ^ 
íhouCanis of ibe Nobilicy of botí! e* 
Nation?; who being aíl barejand n 
the Pope ready to mounc, to ride fi' 
in Proceílion, one of thefe Mo- ^ 
narchs holding tíse Stirrop oBi h; 
foot, and the ocher bis Saddle, ^ 
boch uncovered , and kiíímg his A 
Pantofle. The King of Trttnct \ "bi 
bis Jefler fpying i t , and taking ^ 
ic rnto confideration^reight en4 ti 
deavours to make through the 1 
0*oud, crying ouc alnud, M é $ \ >r 
room, make room', ac which the 
muldtudebeing aflonill^ed, askt' h 
hiai whtc was the mucer ? vvhat n 
í&rct him co thefe loud exclimi- P 
tion? ? O! repítcd he, r ¿ t hegom] ^ 
to París. Why? your reifon ? 01 ^ 
faithhc, i f thePofemakefogre^ 3 
A MíttArch 04 my Mafier kjfi hk $ 
Tos, 
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T^, heel makt me k¿fs his Breech 
by m d bj , thenfoye l'le be gone. 
He ic lljould feem was not mind-
ed to falute his Apoflolick rump; 
nor did he much fancy thekif-
fmg of his Toe , but if he had 
been compeU'd to'c, be would 
have gone near to have íliown his 
Holitiefs as fmppifh a trick as the 
Ambaífadors dog did,that almofl 
'bic ic off: But we'í have no more 
of chcfe vvhimfies, left fome Cri-
pck or other íhould fay, thac chis 
Treatifc is fíe for norhing but to 
inakc cui-paper, rb i t i s , ad ab~ 
ftergendnm fodicem. Methinks I 
hear 'em cry, fíe, fíe, rherefore l 
muft give o're. And novv lec's 
pitcb upon fome more cleanly 
fub £¿1, i f we can hit on any, iure 
we fliall finde ouc one ac length, 
and yec in meftbe^f thac King 
$hitip before mencion'd,\vho had 
ereited 
ertífted a Vyramü in the Márkt-i 
placear. Santo Domingo^ (whtre 
^ur famous Swimmer Drake vvas, 
who cook and plundrediOwhere-
on vvas' foutid this Morto: 
Non fufficlt Chitó: 
One worid vvas coomrtowto 
confine the ípacious fouí of 
ssEJfftat t n f d í x Angptfle Imkt No 
His ca^acious and moft ampie 
Majefty did fweat agün for want 
of room in this ^arrovv Worid; 
yet- notwithíhnding his proud 
Doafting ( bucthat you^ know is 
Hke a Spaniard)he was overeóme 
by an Army of poor inconfidet-
able creacures, filly vvorms; foi 
Herod-1 i ke, he pe ú ñ \ e d mork 
p e r d U u U r í , by the towfie <Ü& 
cafe, which made a modernPoei 
fing 
—•: ••"Rex ilk PhdlfpHs 
Occldtt a fcedo rpfftf £tíÍM Ver ' 
mi culsrpim^ 
•QamífictefqUe [HOÍ ml[er&nd& 
& !&Wpar&pít,vh'J-h'. -rfj o3 fix.nl >  
yivefíSy atque vlde?íSy .& proprtft 
• . fuñera plan.vlt. 
Ñor was ic:any other rhen a m.í-
Hife^átion of Divine wngeance 
from an angry Deity; which ípme 
ipi-pufed to íiis:bafe Laíciviouf-
HC'fs and Lechery • fome gavc ouc 
ic was a Judgeracnc for making 
avvay his Son Do» Carlos • ochers 
afhrm'dic to.be a Judgement in-
fli¿led i upen him, f or che Dükc 
d ' A h a s ' Tyranny overthc^í/-
gtans • othersjchat ic was for de-
priving Portugal of her lawfull 
Heir. Buc ^moft raen did gene-
rally concur in chis opinión,That 
ic 
, ( 7 o ) 
it vvas a puniíhment fenc fromi'Ti; 
Heaven,fór that Oeeanof Atue-, hat! 
rican bloodthat wasrp:íc by hinjj iho 
to pofleCs chemfelvcs wich their to c 
Mines of Gold and Silver. Oh Sup 
that fordid Lucre fapúié prompt 0^  } 
a man co the elíuííon of fo mudi e^ l 
blóod ! vvhen ic mighc have beea ^ 
procured vvich far more honour 
and renoPvn to the Conquerors, 
íf otherwife ordered , and they 
themíelves have becn free from 
fuch a bafbarous ¡mpuEaíion: but 
whac vvouíd you have ? or what 
can you expeá otherwife ? for ac-
cording toour HngliiTi Proverb, 
The)' mtijl needs go that the D m l 
drives; and ha doubdefs hath 
beenche HelUlli M a c h l a v i h h t 
hath endoéirinared them in moft 
ofthei-c politick Deíigns; but no 
doubt he that fet them forvvard, 
will give them their due rewarA 
'Til 
duc 
maj 
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Tis ifñpoíTible fo much villany as 
hath been aóted by that Nation, 
íhould be for ever unpuniiTned ; 
to thifik fo , were to accufe the 
Supream Governor of all thing?, 
of the higheft injuftice ; butfar 
I be ic from any man to harbottf 
I fuch a thoughc. Time will pro-
• 1 duce mueh , and then ourcyes 
1 raay fee whac we are now aífured 
I »f will happen, unlefs by an un-
| feigned repencance,and a deluga 
of penecemial tears, they waj"h 
their hands from that deluge of 
humane blood they have poured 
ouc; but ic muft not be their pe-
nance in a coac of hair, or their 
bare-foot pilgrimages, and affe-
fted abílímourneís > and fuch o-
_ ther Superftidous Ceremoniss 
m a t are ufed amongthem ; al-
; tiiough they be of a concrary opi-
i nion. Buc naw a licde more of 
J their 
tbeir nature aíid difpoíítion, an^  
wehavedone. • ' ' . 
• The aufterity of tlie Spaiiiard, 
temper, and che feverity and af-
fe¿ted arrogancy of cheir man-
ners, renders them odlous toall 
m h é i Nations, when as an huiii' 
ble , and yec'handrom depon 
menr,would makc chem far more 
accepcable. They are ío addi¿t-
ed to lazinefs and floih^thac theii 
idlenefs is grown common, eveti 
tó a Proverb. Novv every School-
boy chac is fubj'eítco the liñsják 
tell them , O t i u m f e j l ü Relfut-
lieJ!.: Idlenefs is themorh orean 
ker of the Commonweaith ; fld 
'ú this Caterpiíler continué loi 
upon theboughs of the Olive, i: 
will íeave ic as inconfíderabli 
and mean in che j'udgemenc of al 
the vvorld , as tbey now wouli 
fain induce them to bel ieve 
might 
mighty and' magniíicent. They 
are the ve 7 Harpies of che eartb, 
or like that roaring Lion , pace 
the circumfeíence of the Globe, 
feeking whom they may devour; 
for wherefoevcr they caá once 
get admitTlon, they caft about by 
all poífible means to ruínate and 
deftroy the inhabitants, ufing all 
artífices, and picking quarrels to 
that end and purpofe; Sothac 
that Maroman Dyftích may very 
well agree with their praílifesr, 
whích faith : 
A r m á t l Terram exsreentjemf er-
que recentes, 
Convettare jnvAt frúdas , & vlvere 
rapte. 
They are naturally prone to fuf-
peól all they have any acquaint-
ance with, how ílendér foever ic 
be; an argument of a depraved 
' ; - E difpoíicion. 
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dirpoíícion, and corrupc nature; 
and as pr©u3 as Lucifer thc apo-r 
fíate ABgel : buc we knovv thc 
uíual fortune thac accends íuch 
haugb1. Rindes: 
1 'tollmtttr tu t l tum, 
Ut lapfft graviore rf*d»t. • 
! Thcyare exaíted andliftedup 
onhigh,that their fall raay be che 
greatec Thcy are alio infinitely 
addi¿tcd to felf-love; then whieh 
there is no greater enemy to true 
friendíKlp.which is thebond thac 
des íiwn^n fociecy togetber, and 
makes man be what he was 
born for, {®o/ wührmwy a Soci-
able Creatirc. They are arro-
ganr cochciriníeriors, and bu oí-
ble to their Sinerion?, which ar-
gües rhera to be made uo or ao 
ignohle allay , and fpr^ng of a 
dunghil bro«d, vcrifying the oíd 
faying: 
A f f c r i m 
I 
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Jfariuí nlh'd eft humlll, qmm 
[»rgtt In aUnm, 
The Catí t lmnlans are naturally 
pafllonate , impatient of labor, 
and addided to Thefc beyond 
meafure. The ArrAgomans are 
faftious, mucinous, and fubje¿l: to 
rebellion. Thofc of A»dalMx.lA 
are of a cruel tempcr,drunkards; 
a vice that che Egypcians did fo 
much ábhorre, that when thcy 
found ány of their fervants over-
eóme wich this Excefs, they 
brought them forth, fhewing 
them t© their children, that they 
might learn in their young years 
to avoid the Crime in their oíd 
age. Now fhould you fee any o£ 
them in this rwinifh condidon, 
you would take him to be an en-
ated fop , that u ncwly fprung 
o^ ic ©f a pót of Ale in a frolly 
E 2 morn-
momíng; which makes them have 
fuch red-coaced faces, and fuch 
fiery nofes, rhat you might try a 
yong Eagle by their bloody beakj 
you mighc foon undcrftand by 
their complexión whac broch they 
love : 'cis well that thcy cannot 
compafs amefsof our Ceres wa-
ter-grucl , for if they could, we 
ihould fcarce hear of the natural 
death of one oF them once in an 
Age; for cbey vvouíd all quickly 
fvvim.to cheir graves ina drunken; 
íít : befides, chey are fo avari-
ciou?, that they learn Geomecry 
onely co meaiure che circumfe-
rence of their houfhold bread, 
that they imy knaw to a haires 
breadch hovv much of ic is confu-
mcd in their abícnce; and fhould 
you chance to be inviced to a 
Collation or Dinner among chera 
you muft fced fparingly, or elle 
ic 
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i t may be findc the Englifl i Pro-
veib verified, T» hw&e rwf l f&eM 
given yott, aná. be bedten wlth thei 
f j / i t ; Noc a k g of a Capón chac 
you cut bun you ham-iiring the 
poor man thar invites you,a"ncJ he 
had as Uve fee you drink his own 
blood, as fup up the gravy. - A n d 
yec chis proud imperious feilew 
w i l l ( ouc of Gftencadon , fif he 
chance to have a fówl co dihner) 
ftrew chefeathers at the door, to 
íhcw ali Paifcngers rhat thcy 
Have h'ad noble farc : buc this 
you muft note proceeds frora the 
vvant of v i f tmls among them. 
'Ti? rhe general difpofkion 6£ 
them al.', robelieve what they 
fancy aorc than vv^at: they either 
do, or iiT^eed can re^lly and 
efpecíally of ÍYÍZ PortHgere i, ñor 
vvill he deny i t , Pormgalll d i t i l -
tant fe nitl eo potim > quod [e ejfe 
E 3 futmty 
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fMtAHty cjüánt eo^ftam revira fmt . 
And y«n whac a e thefe Portu-
gals ? a rudc rabblc or pack of 
llaves; for chc numbcr of chcnj 
i n foaie places arc verynear as 
great, i f noc more chen the inha-
bitancs; And thcrc arc very fcw 
places where rhere is foliccle d i -
ftin&oa anaong them ; for they 
fcarcc makc tny differcfice be-
tvvccn mea and beaft , and thcy 
arc both foíd in thc markct at an 
cqual race, fo chac they may law-
fully be cerm'da Crew «f Hea-
thens, or Pagans, notwithftand-
ing their pretended zcal to Reli-
gión. But that is buc a fair prc-
ccnceto fecoff rhe i rv i lhny che 
bettcr, a meer cercmony among 
thcm, and indeed fo much cere-
mony , chat i t hach almoft eacen 
out che fubftancc of Religión, 
Bíble, AIchoran,Talmud,Qr G o l -
den 
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den Legión, ali's one; Religión 
ferves but for a mecr Scratagem, 
and their P ierts, thac wcrcor-
dained (or at leaft íhould be) to 
cxorcifc devils, are che greateft 
fiends,and fhóuld, i f rightly fer-
ved, be caft ouc rhemlelves. But 
no\v,a5 co chcfoundadon bf cheit 
imagined GraHtlez.Ay chat they 
have brought their Government 
unco, as they imagine: The vcry 
form thereof is vcry t ^ leaung 
to a íubie^l, for tiiey had rarber 
rule by fear th.'n love and whcre 
ilie acquire5; áhy or che ía t te^ , ic 
is drawn asa rh ead through thc 
eye of a needle o'ir of the appre-
henfion of fear: it befngone of 
their Scare-maxim?, That OBc-
diencc proceeding f^om fuch a 
love, is the fureíi andfafeft, i n 
regard rhat Fear being thcgreat-
crt and moft careful Governefs 
£ 4 of 
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©f our paffions, fvvays aíí the reft 
wich more povver and controul-
ínent ,and kccps tbem ftill in fub-
je¿tion , and fo conjfequently 
makes as good fubjeits, as icdid 
Gods at firfl-. 
T r l m m morb? Déos fecítjtmor--
Fear íirft cieaced Gods.—— 
Nay farther, thechief andhigh-
cft Minitters they employ, are fo 
much for thcir prívate lucre, and 
felf-incereft, ( which moft com-
m o n l y proves the deftru&ion of 
a Kingdom) that ic is grown to a 
Proverb, Somecf them gnaw, o-
thers eat^and [orne devonr^ wherf 
they are depwed to fígnoriz,e and 
govern. Bu t , now 'tis time to 
change óur fubje¿\ , and to be a 
Uttle more milde i n cheir De-
ferí pe ion and Chara¿ter . 
í n chis forc-going Difcourfe 
you 
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you have feen their moñ hainous 
Vices, cruel Plots , hel l i ih De-
figns, and barbarous Encerprizes^ 
as alfo their imperious Mindes, 
proud and haughcy Spirics, their 
bafe Tcmpers and Difpoiitions, 
and their depraved Natur'cs, er-
roneous Tenets, and wicked Cu-
ñóme ; Now that wc may not be 
thóughc to be alcogecher madc 
up of fpleen and choler, and to 
have dipc our pen in aqm-fortü^ 
or vinegar, vve rhall cake a rnort 
furvey o í their Vlrcues, and no-
ble Qi¿alifications > to che end 
wc ' m i y demonftrace.'uftt.o you 
thac thsy h.ive fomcvvbat: among 
them^which may meric commen-
datjon as well as con .iemjiarion. 
Ánd firft,,. che 'Soy!, h he^ích^uí,'. 
having for i ¡ano cimp a co'nfláflpj 
fdferie". %r, . ' !vvhich: ^nade. the-, 
Hincé 'o f G'réek Poecs, and í e -
E $ ver al. i 
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veralother Aathors place the £ . 
h/tan fietds herc ; for there are 
no grofs, caligtnous vapors rífing 
up from Bogs or Fens, buc there 
are moft refreOiing,fofc Zephyres 
or Breczes, that pierce the cir-
cumambient A i r , and cnliven 
bodi man and beafl • nay, Mari-
•ners that ufe to travcríc thofe 
Seas,can tc l l when they approach 
the eoañs o£ Spain^y the odori-
ferous Tmel b f Roretnary^OLher 
Aromatick Vegetáis that grow 
there up and domi the common 
fietds, and perfume the Air with 
their fragraney : She is noc parche 
with fuch exceffive heat as y l f r U 
c d , ñor ftaken wicfe fuch impe-
tuous windes as Fr4ncey ñor cof-
fed w' th fuch ^arthquakes as I t a -
/y, ñor nipt and pincht by the be-
numming thumbs of Winter , as 
HtlUndy SmhUndy arid feveral 
other 
i 
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other Rcgions; but enjoys a mo-
dérate and temperace A i r . Spam 
abounds with che raoft generous 
Wines , and the b e ñ O y l s ; asf 
alio thc beft Fruics, as Figs, Rai» 
iins, Almonds,Orcnges,Lemons, 
and Pomegrannecs, and all othcr 
kinde of Vegetables, as Herbs, 
Roots,and Fiowcrs. Befides hcc 
bQwels are richly furnilTied wi th 
Mectals, as Iron, Sceel, Quick-
hlver, and Gold. She produceth 
good Sitk , Flax , and cxcellenc 
WooM, though they arc behold-
i n f to IIS for thac conrmodiny. 
No- forrhat generous A n i -
mal rhe Horfe, flie furpafíeth a l l 
Councrevs; for their Cerdovan 
Ginnets excel th^le of Tttrkej for 
fiercenefs; thofe of Barhary for 
their lightfcetj or nimble hceis, 
as we rerra ir ; and thofe of Italy 
i n comlinels ©f proporción. Her 
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fíttcly Fabricks, Scru¿l:ures, and 
Cities, are as numerous as flare-
l y ; whích occafioned the Pro-
vcrb , Qnlen no ha vlfie Sevilla, 
non havlfto MarAviHa: Quien tío 
k a vlflo L ü h a l y m ha vift» eefa 
boa. He that ne're faw Sevi l , 
ne'rc faw a miraele ; and he thac 
ue'rc faw Liibon , ne're faw any 
thing that was rarc ; but the ca-
de nc y of the words in the Span-
i í h , is far more harmonious than 
i n the Engl i l l i Dialeft . To prove 
ivhicb, I need mentios but one, 
and that is the Monafiery of 
S t . Lauremey near cht Lfcfírial , 
which For matter and fotm is not 
to be parallel'd. C / ^ w « breaks 
out in to aa Elopium of her,whiek 
coneludes thus;, 
Dlves ee¡HÜ,frHgHmfml¡s, fre* 
thfa metallis, 
The 
The padence of the Spaniard 
is commendable; cheir valor no-
table ; their fidelicy very fignai, 
whích was che reaíon chaE JHIÍHJ 
Cafar us'd to have a Guardof 
them , and Augujius z Bandof 
Blfcayners or Cantabrlam abouc 
him. I n cheir Milicary difcipline 
they are admirable, very rtri£t 
and levare, and obedienc to their 
Commanders.; as may appear by 
thac Spaniíh Cencinel, who was 
found dead in che morning in a 
tower upon che Citcadel of A n t -
jw/7,with his muskec in his hand,. 
in adcfeftíive pofture?& íhnd ing 
on his legs üprighr, like onc thac 
was alive and in healch to their 
feeming, yet all frozen. Befidcs, 
they are infinitcly carefull of 
their National Honor , and very 
induftrious to promote i t . For 
their Diícoveries of ocher Coun-
treys, 
treys, they have had gi'eat ruc-
eéis, and rendred themfelvesfa-
mous thereby. And though chey 
bave received vart hcaps of gold 
and íilver from che Americans, 
in requic.il whe eof, chat they 
mighc notbe akogerher ingratc-
f u l , chey reccived Chrinianicy, 
and we-e civiliz'd by chem,wh£n 
as befo"e theSavagcs did refem-
b k bruin bcarts more chan.racio-
nal men. 
IE wa^ che Spaniíli Navigacíon 
thac fírílcommed thac erroneous 
opinton, chat therewere nofuch 
perfons in ejfe-> as the Antlfodes; 
vvhen as bétore tha-e was, a Bi-
fliop imprnon'd ac R(rmey for vs-
rifyingch's now unroncrovertible 
Tense, whúh is underitood al-
mort by every plebeianL The 
Friars m-che W e f i , and chs j s -
fuites i n che Eaft-Indies hrft 
planced 
X * 7 ) .. . 
phnred Chniiian Religión, and 
cukivared thoíe pares, and made 
a fruicful vineyard of chera, bap-
tifing them in che Laver of rege-
neracÍ3n;naY,ic iscredibly repor-
ted. chat one fmgle Francifcan 
Frier did chriften 400000 o f 
thém. And rhough the Proverb 
bxih \tyEfpaH¡íi.lAí Armas , h a l l A 
laflum*. Sfttln is more for th,c 
pike, then the pen, yec they have 
produc'd fome famous lights of 
the Church , as Ftílgenttus, //7o-
dwe , PAHIHÍ OroJíHS^ Jíifiinlany 
and others, and fome Rabbies, 
though of difícrent feft, yec may 
they have a place in thz C a t a -
logue of learned men, as Rabbi 
D a v i d Chlmcho , Rabbi Abenez,-
r a , and Rabbi Mafef , and more 
that might be mendon'd. 
Ñ o w for eminenc Do¿tors in the 
Civ i l Law> fhe hath broughc up 
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no fmall number, as A lvartu 
f a l a f c m Goveaneuiy chat is con- f 
feft, and approv'd ot for the beü, a 
ánd trueft interprecer thac ever ? 
commenced upon J u í i man^Ca- g 
U x t m che chird, and jPwelluj. 
As for Phyfick ílie hach pro-
duc'd many thac have bín very 
eminenc , as Garclaí ab Horto^ 
jiverroes of Cerdova, Chrifiopher 
a Vega^ Avlcenna o í Sevll^ &c. 
Ñor hach fhe bin defticuce of 
Phüofophers, vvicnefs Seneca\M\\Q 
cranfcended, and furpafs'c all bis 
Predeceífors and Poftericy hi-
tberco in prccepcs of moralicy, ú . 
many more-chat mighc be men-
cion'd. She hach 'flóuriíTit vvíth 
flore of Poets thac deferv'd che 
Bays, ás SIUH*) Itallcm^ L u e m ) 
and íeveral ochers thác mighc be 
fpecified; ; 
SsMca i h c Rhetorician was an 
oíF-fpring of their own, who was 
famous for his temcious memery' 
* .and feveral famous Hir tor ims, 
as well as Orarors, Jafi-nm the 
greac, I r o g m Pemperm, Ludovi-
cus V've;, Pomfomm Melm^Mar-
úalCelnmeUay and Fab lu í Q m n -
t l l l a m í . A l l vvhich , have added 
ver y much torthe Republick of 
Licerature , and bin famous for 
their feveral works now extanc: 
And thac you may not tb'nk 
Learning to be a qualificacion 
thac men are onetyadorned vvith-
al l , you fliall find ic Orimz in the 
coñcnry fex, forthey can boaft 
of one Aloyfí* S l g e a , a f amous 
female, Vaüas A l c e r a , afecond 
Minerva , who was exceilendy 
verí 'd in five feveral languages, 
and thofe thac are the redices of 
all otherSjas Latine, Greek, Hs-
brew, Syria<:k, and Chaldaick: 
and 
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andfomc of thc epiftlcs tkac Paul 
the chird wrore to chis Toledo vir-
gin, are extenc to thisvery day. 
Thac hcr confine? extend incrc-
dible^í-l .ip^earbyrhis,thac there 
are bur ^6oA in the Zodiack, and 
Portugal hcrlelf kchought to cake 
up aoo. Now it muft neceiTarily 
fGllow,f hat her poIicy& prudence 
in governtng ÍB many fquandred 
kingdom« &ib great a numher of 
inhabicants, of ieveral h tmours, 
conftitutions and tempers, muft 
Heedsbe grea^.Tbe King of Spm 
may tmperareyhut che miracleis, 
hovvhe makes chemparere\\is not 
ío greac a wonder tnát he governs 
them,as th^t he makes chemobey, 
when as vve all know thac the vul-
gar are vcry apc to be rebellious, 
and raifc amutinyin one finóle 
counrrey, and yct he niake^ mul-
titudes of peopkjand tbofc of fc-
C í a ) 
ve ral coimtreys, bow to his Scep^ 
ter. And as íKe is famous for her 
Government and Policy, ílie is 
alfoeminenc for thc number of 
Princcs that fhe hach brought 
forth,& beftow'd upon other Na-
ations, as wcll as tbofe chac have 
fway'd the Spanifh Sccpccr; and 
firft íhe produced F e r d w * n d o £ 
ArrAgon , who firft foundcd thc 
Spanilb Monarchy, byniatching 
with Doma IfahlU,quzzn of ( a-
f'tUy and Philip the I I . who Was 
tearm'd Philip the Pru ient , by a 
P^rlament in ^/«j&aftervvards 
folemnly confirm'd by a Confi-
ftory at Reme : Beíídc?, ilic hath 
brought forth Princes to othcr 
nations^as Theod&fus thc T. & the 
firft Emperor noted for Morility 
and Virtue, who rebuilc and rai-
fed up the tottering Rormn Mo-
narchy: And Tra *n the Empc 
ror 
ror, who htd as great a íhare of 
Piecy, as Auguftus had of Felici7 
ty; as al o the Ejnpcror HadrU 
m , and TerAinmii the Firft, who 
was an Infanc of Syain^ a Prince, 
who for all Virtues and Qwalifi-
tacionsfuicable ro, and neceiTary 
for one ofhis dignicy^came iliorc 
of nonc of bis PredeceflTors. 
Tó conclude, and draw ros 
period : The Spaniard is very 
much to be commended for his 
Poücy, Prudencc,and delibérate. 
Conítilcations, for Mv^  Parience, 
Gravíry, and admirable Choler; 
hi^ noble,and liberalDirpofidon; 
his Valor, Magnanímity, Con-
fía ncy, and height of Spiric: As 
for S f d n herfelf, íhemay be 
term'd The Exehequer of Chrl-
ftendom, and the Nurfe of ftout 
Champions, who exceeds in Men 
and Mines, and Ares as well as 
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Arms. Her Kings are the long-
eft arm'd Monarchs in the vvorld, 
who have as many Kingdoms as 
fome have Provinces; as many 
Fleets, as fome havé Ships; as 
many Viceroys, as fome Mar-
fhals ; and as many Capicains by 
Sea and Land, as ochers have pri-
vare Soldiers. Fortune her felf 
may be call'd che King of Spains 
Wife, whp hath brpughc wich her 
fuch vafl Treafures for her Dow-
ry. And thus havinggiven you a 
tafte of her Vices and Vercucs, 
Power and WeaknefSjPerfedii^n 
and Iinperfe¿tion,I lay down my 
QuilT, being come co my N e 
ultra. 
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